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211an;_7. for y , .'r card a...d tl.o note on it. Co hope jennio doe „et the fuodin 

on the book that ohould be done and booldee, 	li1n to see y3-3n both 

./3-3 aro having what fo • uo is a Agora= Deconber. 	 Hood:Ay 25 

below, lower with gunto. I irsUppod that day'a protino and .A.oyod going the hoot day 

until I cold oeo wil and the car had warmod up coma: and had to park illegally to 

i;Lt in. 1 sup pogo the ovorflow wan from the day before, Keeping Ry fingoro crooned 

for toner 	 eon; iced 	today. ai nalf.iibor brought en the mail and the papers, 

the morning paporo at 2 p.m. 

,413 novo on tho 	 Dock front. Jo word from her or from Jerry tici:nid- lt, who 

°aid he would phone hat. 

I may now have the one place i could. think of for any minoing "final copy"  

of any chaptor. I'd aunt the ryfoughs to a dear friend of my youth, a man who had been 

pros:3134; rio to .rite 	autobiography I would not do. ;.,1,e said he'd pay to get it printed. 

not open a good, tight package u til noed to. '1:2:t3i.:Ico, he is in Israel for at 

Toast a month but h,: :rant.; it back.de io a fine 7:roon ho had led a romarkablo 

Ile come here unable to speak a vord of -nglich when ho was 12, went to rogular sbhool 

to pick up what he (maid, to P.:-_lerioanication ochool at ni.J1t and lea nod the language, 

Graduated 4igh ochool with him peers, was •Alocatod. by the duPomta, who wanted him to 

0 to work for them and her did sum, iertioa) when in college and he was one of the dove-

lo-oor of nylon,Ld'tor nuns ,irk;  Itylom p_ rlt..  he booame thoir intca.national troublo-

nhotAor in nylon plonts. All over the world. Ile goon to Icral and liven there at his own 

ezponso to take the place of nylon-plant °facials when their month of oilita7.7 duty 

dome. 	 boin a man of culturo ho is rather much of a linguist. 	well an a 

chi:mist. ilia other eervivin dear friend of ny youth le a rabbi near l'alm Bench. Then 

_.oe comon back from Israel they'll have one of their at leant annual rounions because 

Zoo ban a condo thore....I'vo boon fortunate with qj frionds.At all etagon  of my life. 

• no from Senate Civil -dbortios days phoned yontorday. Which  rem Ands rio, Dennis may 

want to lo -low that I gave Jerry f r the wood libaray but he'll keep for a while those 

hoariwp and roporto I edited. I've give. Jerry an idea of .bat 1:3 in than, and are they 

rich on that period. Pull of thools Laturial, no on loody 	 Kontucly. r. thesis on 

That could make a fine book. and so much more! 	under oath, too, an beyond belief 

today'. 

Have a good holiday and get that fundin.;! 

-ur bent, 
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